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DIARY FOR MAY.

.1. Sun. .. 2id Sunday after.Ezatcr.
3. Tues ... Supreme Court sittings, Prisnary Exaro.
4.Wed ... .Prunary Exam.

5.Thurs.. Primary Exam.
8Sun... 3rd Sunday afterEaster.

9. Mon ... H on. Geore Brown died, z8o
30O. Tues... Court of Appeal sitt. begin. Co. Court si33. for Yorkc

begin.
IL. Wed...Final Examination.
12. Thurs., Final Examnnsuon,
33. Fni..Final E-xamîination.
14. S5t.*.Final Examination.ý
15- SUU ... 431 Sundiky after Eatter.
16- 'Mon ... Easter Termn bin.
18. Wed ..D. A. Macdonald Lieut. Gov. Ontario, 1875.
21- Sat... Confederation of kNA. Provinces proclaitned, 3867.
22- Sun. ... Rogation Sunday. Earl Dufferin Gov.-Gencral, 3872.
24. Tues.. Oueen's Birthday, x8i9.
26. Thuna..Ascension Day
29. gun.3.st Sundy ater Ascension.
30. Mlon. .. Proudfoot, V. C,, appointeda 1874-'

70ORONTO', MA Y ji, iBSi.

,IT is said by the Legal Ne=r that a sugges-
tion recently made to appoint a Chief Justice

.of tbe Supetior Court for, the Montreal Div-

ision, in the Province of Quebec, is to lie
carried out; and that Mr. justice Johnson,
the senior Judge of the District, will be the
first Chief Justice.

Wit ÉUBLISH in another place a decision of
the County Judge of Leeds and Grenville,
holding that a daim is recoverable in a Div-
ision Court on a promissry note over $ioo,
and urtder $200, even though part of the
claimn is for notarial charges, which of course
at-e not " ascertained by the signature of the
dlefendant.", 'Acase recently came. before
Judge .-rdagh of Barrie (Mc ÇùIckoen ýv. C4rs-
uckeC<) where a somewhat similar point came
Up for decision. He held, under the sanie
8ection of the act,. that overdue interest was

c0vrabe athough the amount of the

claim thereby exceeded $too. This case
wilI corne up again on a, motion for prohibi-'
tion, but the view of the learnied judge *will
probably be sustained.

A CONSIDERATION of these matters suggests
t o ug the thought tl,,e some provision should
be miade for the representation of the views
of the judge of the court below, when con-
stitutional points arise, and bis decision
cornes up for review in cases of prohibition,&c.
The Iaw must, we presume, be settled at the
expense of individual litigants, but it often
occurs, and naturally enough, that a Division
Court suitor is flot sufflciently interested to,
employ counsel, and the consequence-is that
the grounds on which the, case ba *s been de-
cided are flot brougbt to the attention of the
appellate tribunal. It would not be worth,
while to provide for every case of the kind,
but it rnight be desirable é n to arrange that
the Attorney-General should intervené in sup-
port of the judge's ruling in cases involving
important points such as questions of 'juris-ý
'diction of inferior courts, construction of
statutes, &c. The details could easily be
worked out if the principle should conimend
itself to the Attorney-General. Some such
provision is ail the moré necessary where, as
in Ontario, the Legisiature is conîposeâ of
only one chamber and the legisiation is very
hurried, and the statutes not unfrequently
far from being worded with exactness or
clearness.

A CORRESPONDENT sends fis the report of
a Division Court case for publication ; but
as we think the judge was wrong in bis'- rul-
ing, we prefer sinply to note the decision


